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OXY PETE TO TWG:

Armand Hammer, chairman of the board
and chief executive officer of Occi-

. dental Petroleum, has turned down

. the -t{ashington Groupts request f or
-assistance in aiding the victims of

the Chernobyl disaster.

In a l4ay 22 letter to Dr. Hammer,
TWG Pres'ident NataLie S1uzar
described the nuclear accident as
the third monumental tragedY to
occur in Ukraine in this centurY,
after the Famine of 1932-33 and the
losses suffered in World War II.
ItThe acc ident is Part ieular IY
traumatic for Americans of Ukrainian
descent, rr she wrote .

trBesides not being able to contact
our relatives in Ukraine, lre have
received very little information
regarding the extent of damages in
the area, and all humanitarian aid
has been rejected by the Soviet
authoritiesrtr the letter to Hammer
said. The Ukrainian-American
cofiImunitlr is willing to organize
relief efforts, including humani-
;arian, medical, financial, and

'ltechnical aid to the victims.

TWG also expressed its willingness
to provide temporary shelter for the
children who have been shunted into

Sorty, No Help From Us
camps unti I the danger f ::or:r
radiation is supposedly rninimized.

All our efforts to get information,
or to send aid, have been stYm.ied,
Ms. Sluzar wrote. We ars therefcre

(continued on Page 6)

uHarvest" Goes on

TV Sept. 24 ,-

After mon.ths of persistence and a
single-minded determiriation to see a
goal accomplished, Ukrainian com-
munity leaders have succeeded in
bringing the acclaimed documentary
Harvest of Despair to a nationwide
television audience.

Pubt ic Broadcasting System Program
Director Sandy Heberer called TWG

President Natalie S1uzar in late
June to say that the documentarY
would be shown SePt. 24 as Part of
the highly regarded Firinq tine
progiram, hosted by !f i l1iam Buck Iey.

Harvest, which documents the manmade
famine in Ukraine that was caused by

(continued on Page 9)
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These manifestations suggest either
in lncredlble strtng of colnclrlental
ttbad pressrrt or the work of a

slnlster force, choreograPhlng an
updated verslon of Danse Macabre to \v
silence our communitY.

Three decades agor this countrY
nritt""""d a disPIaY of .blind
accusations and incriminations'
Reputations were blown away'
Blacklists appeared' Vast sectors of
the populace were silenced.by fear'
iest-tne fateful finger Point at
th;*. That sPell finallY broke when

;;;;" souls iinatrY stood uP and
challenged the madness '

Ukrainian professionals based on the
iist Coast have joined hands to Put
an ena to fatalism and hand-wringing
Oy o=g"t izing a fundraiser/cruise in
ti" snaaow oi the newly refurbished
slrmbol of libertY'

Date: JulY 26.

Place: South Street SeaPort, NYC'

Purpose: Defense of Ukrainian Honor'

Your attendance and support will br'-'
most appreciated bY Your lore*
fathers, Your chlldren and future
generations.

Ant i -de famat i on .

The word is really constructive, but
why does it have such an uneasy
connotation? Are we hiding dark
secrets ln our collective souls or
just growing weary of an unrelenting
campaign to dishonor our heritage?

Notice how the punches are suddenly
coming thicker and faster thanr saYr
t0 years agor when a lot of us were
in school? Have we just woken uP or
is something afoot here?

A brief inventorY:
- articles in the Village Voice;
- unending coverage of immigration

cases i
anti-S1avic books and articles;
difficultY in getting exposure
for our doctlmentariesl
a constant need to exPlain who
are.



Dear Editor:

Enclosed is a review o-f--Il" book
'olt"ttto* 

-pass judgment ":-:::;^'i.-1"i" "r 
to the

fi;;"i;;itio"' should be m2

inf ormation i" i't' Can we' f ind out who

vladimir vorx'oti" it[E "uthor 
] is' and

what is 'nt "Iii";;It 
ot 'ront' Greppin

tthe reviewerl"'

I think something should-?" done to ban

any fututu p'liil"liott" of this book'

S incere lYr

WasYl1 Gina
New Haven, Conn'

Ecl replies: The review appeared in the

new York ti*u--elJr-neview or April 13 '

The book t"'i""'-imfressi" biography ot

Vrad imir r t gEiir:i61;l ' tlt sainted

ruler or no=iil' *io-Lilueht christian-
ity to that',"i";"ii;9-?i tn" force ot

his imperral'l6wer"' yl:t" Greppin'

. -who is iaeniiiiea as a Professor of

I inguist ics 
-'l- cf""eland State

UniversitY'

mean the Place where
ttre ir garr ison, and-
i"f aiet PrePared the
don I t You?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ed rePlies: You
the Romans had
where the imPer
L448 Concordat,

rhe review also =1Ys In::-:l"n Kiev'
i;;"';i[" or the first Russlan

caDltarr"'"='"itlslianizea' 
tt;[6as was

no d ist inct iot'-fti*een the ( s ic )

ukraine ana nus-s;;': "rI ':= 
not until

in. rzrh ".,t,Ii-[n"t !ll-Y:'.:t?lif.n"
;;;" seen as a PeoPre =t!::
ffi;i;;;l rhi; i"'t "oY-:=:"tes 

a

dif f icultY, t-o=-ii88 will -be 
the

f ,000th annit"isarY of -Ro::i"'
cirristianity'=;;;-'p"oprt ' 

in the south

;;-;;;-sovi-"t union see it as a

tlkrainian u"ti" "ottrers see it as

Russ ian ' I

Dear Editor:

Re: the feature o"-llis-a Andreadis
(June rwc il;;;l' wilr You reveal the

secret? wh;;;- is this mYsterious town

of Shaf t""i-oiqi canrt -f ind it on any

maps of "JH;;r-Eoura-it 
be that v'erre

ta Ik i"e'u'o'Ji"'e='r'ii t:*::: i Silli'" t'"
s i te o f the bes t ""9 -'lt"?'i lt";;;ot i t'r
i,qym,,"= ty*;;.1'ili"*i?.'l; o"E r aqiir= (of

S incerelYr
O;:est HawrY'1* 

l,Id.
s i lver SPr ing '

SPOTLIGHT on
Vladimir Kostik

TWG Associate Member V}-ldimir Kostik is
a model of uxrai"i""= *t increasingly
encounter tn"=l'i"it ' o::pil" a child-
hood spent o"'inlE"-"o"tiients' Kostik

has managed to boita ttt impressive
career. For ni*l it -happens 

to be in

;;"";;;"li*""i- tank ins anr:l business

iir.*i'="g" 
-iitia ' But vou get the

impression tnai' it-n"' put-his mind to

it, he would il ;;";;"itot at anYthins

he tried'

Kostik, known by-hls. l1:k":*" 
Victor'

is based in corif Gab1es' FIa" outs'ide

Miami . He and his companyr- s!?dl:r. 
-

Associates, nave sizable-dealings ln

commerci*r ttli-""t"t": Y1:to' also

;;il-;- "*.1,rgtl"t;::,';:?" "Xl'?"r 
r, 

-businesses o"::"1*i=":l*o"-"i"", and do
;;;;ieiaries or other compi

IrErny other tninqi such a1-valuation
;:;;tt; "na 

to"in""" appraisals'

ilI donrt work with the l'la.and Pa

crrocery storerX^io"tix tli9' adding his

fvpical crients aie :*"11^l?upitals'
n-otels and motlrsl erectronics manufac-

turing firms, and distribution
comPanies '

Before joining Stadler three years a9or

Kostik was "iin-it*entrra1, ?"d Horwath'

a certifi"a Pinr;;";;;;"ntins rirm' and

itii-in"-trn&Y corP' ' 11e, huse

manufacturer l"a ai=lributor of

electronics ana-computer equipment'

Kostik was born in Villach' Austria
.after worra wlr ;i' stirr a babY' he

and his famirf *oY?| :: L::'"tina'
r.rhere he livei until he was L2' In
'l-9 51, the tami rY came . ::-tlle U ' S ' '
firsttoNew'.J"i".y,then.toChicago.
There, he att;;a;;'fukrainian saturdaY

SchooI "na 
t'"I""-p"'i1hi9l"t at st'

vLadimir I s uri"i"i;;-orthodox church'
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Victor earned a bachelorrs degree at
the University of Illinois, Chicago
campus, and an M.B.A. from Chicagots
Roosevelt University. For five years'
Kostik was professor of general busi-
ness at the City College of Chicago.

Florida has been home to Kostik for
seven years. He and his wife, Carmen,
are parents of Tamara, 9 and Alexander,
4. He belongs to the Ukrainian-American
CIub of Miami and the Ukrainian-
American Credit Union of Miami.

Victor is not sure exactlY where he
first heard of and was intrigued by the
idea of TWG--PerhaPs it was in the
Ukrainian Weekly. He wrote away for a
copy of TIJG News. ItI was not
disappointedrrt he recalled. Kostik
decided it was the professional group
herd been looking for, and signed up.

Recently, loca1 TWG members had a
chfiIlce tr: soclallze wtth V1ctor when he
came to Washington for TtIGrs seml-
annual meeting--definitely setting a
record for travel time to a TWG

meeting! He was also in town for the
fundraiser for congressionat candidate
Mike Kostiw. Kostik lives Just 10
blocks from the border of Kostir'rts
rl istr ict, and heart i 1y supports the
fel1ow Ukrainianrs candidacY.

MEMORIAL FOR ORTHODOX SERVICEMEN

A memorial service honoring
Ukrainian, Greek, Serbian, Romanian
and Russian orthodox members of the
U.5. Armed Forces who died in the
Vietnam tlar was held June 1 at the
St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral
in Washington.

The service was conducted bY

ArchbishoP Iakovos, Primate of the
CreeX Orthodox Church in America'
and eight other high-ranking
Orthodox c1ergY, including
Metropolitan ettat"i of the Ukrainian
Ortho-dox Church in America'

Secretary of Defense CasPar tI'
Welnberger attended the service'
Represent ing Ukra inian-Amer ican
servicemen was TWG member Major
Leonid Kondratiuk '

IIG DIRtrIORY 10 I}H,T'DE ADS

The second, expanded issue of the trrc
Membership directory will be published
in September, 1986. An added feature of
the directory will be a reference guide
to Ukrainian Washington, including
addresses and phone numbers of Ukrainian
churches and organizations. Because the
IWG Board of Directors believes the TI^IG

menbership directory will be freErently
used by members as a handy reference
gruide, the goard has voted to include
professional ads in the directory.

Ads from members and non-members will be
accepted. Camera ready coplr or busines
cards should be received by T!,lG no later
than eugust L5, 1986. all ads should be

PRICING SCHEDULE

Ad size

L/4 page
L,/2 page
fuIl page

I,Iembers Non-members

$s0.00 $7s.00
$75.00 $100.00

$100.00 $12s.00

P1ease call Membership Director, Halyna
Breslawec (301) 565-9423 with questions.

NOMINATING CO}{MITTEE

The TWG Nominating Committee is
being formed, ifi preparatinn {cr the
Annual Meeting SePt . 26. The job of
the comrnittee is to solici"t candi-
dates f or aI I of f icer and boarri ot
directors positions. After ccilect-
i.ng all the names, the contmittee
assembfes the list of candidates,
which the members vote an at the
meeting.

A11 positions are uP fox gr*bs.
Consider running, or nomi*ating
someone you think would do a great
job. Submit your name, 0r 5omeone
else's, to Daria Stec, 2CI21362*6862.
lJe need volunteers to serve on the
committee . Ca11 Dar ia f ori:his aIso.



Congress to Honor
Helsinki Group

As the embattled Ukrainian Helsinki
Monitoring Group approaches its 1Oth
anniversaxy t American sympathizers
prepare to mark the occasion. The
Group keeps track of the Soviet
I-lnionts observance of the human
rights provisions of the Helsinki
accords. -

Reps. Gus Yatron (D-Pa.) and WiIliam
Broomfield (R-Mi. ) have introduced
House Concurrent Resolution 3321
commemorating the 10th anniversary
of the establishment of the Ukral-
nian Helsinki Group. This resolution
calls on the President and Secretary
of State to press Soviet leaders,
particularly at the upcoming Novem-
ber Vienna Review Meeting, to re-
Iease all imprisoned and exiled
members of Hetsinki Monitoring
Groups, and to Permit them to emi-
grate to countries of their choice.

The resolution also urges the
ecretary of State to ensure that

the soon-to-be-opened U.S. Consulate
in Kiev reports Soviet human rights
violations in Ukraine and that this
information is included 'in the
President's semi-annual reports on
Helsinki Final Act Compliance, sent
to the Helsinki Commission.

In the Senate meanwhile, Helsinki
Commission Chairman Sen. Alfonse
D'Amato (R-N.Y. ) and Helsinki Com-
missioner Sen. Dennis DeConcini
(D-Ariz. ) June 26 introduced a
companion resolution , S. Con. Res.
1-54, identicalto the House
resolution.

On a separate matter, the two
Senators recentlY sent Dear
Colleague letters to other members
of the Senate, encouraging them to
co-sign a letter to Soviet Communist
Party chief Mikhail Gorbachev. The
letter asks for the release of
rlkrainian patriot Yuriy Shukhevych

rom internal exile.

For more information, or for copies
of the resolutions, call orest
Deychakiwsky at the Helsinki
Commission, 202/225*L90L.

BLOB,S PARK EXCURSION
A reminder to TWG members and friends
planning to come to Blobts Farm Park on

baturdai, July 19: call Pat FiliPov,
3OL/622-0838, ahead of time so she can
make reservations. But even if You
decide on the sPur of the moment, do
come. It promises to be a great time '
Doors open at ? P.m. for dinner' Po1kas
start aL 9. Ask for the Washington
Group table. Admission: $2' Food,
desslrts and imported beer available'
DireetionE--f rom Balt imore-Wash ington
Parkway, take 175 East (Odenton). Make
a right at the flashing light to Max
Blob Rd. Follow to Parking lot.

MOVING SALE
ALL ITEMS FOUR-MONTHS-NEW

90rr Amazon natural cotton sofa;
matching 54r' love seatl
+ originally, $1r500; asking $500-

Henredon, dark wood Chinese collection:
41r' x 41r' x 16 L/ztt cocktail table

with four beveled glass insets;
+ originallY, $1r150, asking 9350.
matching side table with one-piece
glass inset,

27 L/zt' x 27 L/2" x 2L L/Z"i
+ originally, $550, asking $150.
Both tables i425.

From Bloominqdale r s:
xDining room tab1e, 4 chairs, Ital"ian:

x L7 7/2" matte black lacquer table
with beech inset;

x black lacquer chairs urith wftit*,
nubby material on seat anrl b**k;

+ chairs, originallY $f75 each
asking $550 for table and ci-lairs"

*Tergal ecru (off-white) curtains:
* two pinch-pleat panelsr 93t'x 80rtB;
r two pinch*pleat panels, ?0'u x ii0"Q;
* two sheer panelsr 54rr x 80'uS;
+ originally $288, asking $1t10.

*Mattress and box spring w5.th f rame:
* queen-size, Stearns & Fester, firm,

Regency Deluxe
+ originally, $1'190, asking S500'

I* WILL NEGOTIATE PRICUS **

** MUST SELL BEFORE A{]T.J, 1 i!'"f

location: Alexandria, Va.
Ca11 Christina Czechowicz, ?03196{-.}*8595
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(continued frorn page 1)
turning to youto seek your assist-
ance as an intermediaty, she told
Hammer. frWe are willing to do all
the work, raise the money and
provide the equipment, but we need
your help in bypassing the bureau-
crat ic barr iers . I' The letter
concluded by requesting a meeting
between Dr. Hammer or one of his
representatives, and members of the
Ukrainian community. Informational
material on Ukraine was enclosed
with the letter.

An article in the May Resardiets
said of Hammer, trtherets no real
secret to Hammerrs success. Hets
just more adept at wielding
influenee, spreading money around,
and working the levers of government
power than any other businessman in
the worId." Below is the full text
of Hammerts June 19 reply to TtflG:

Thank you for your recent letter
regardlng your offer to help the
victims of the Chernobyl tragedy. I
can appreciate your concern and wish
to help; however, I am unable to
accede to your reguest. While I am
sorry I cannot help your I appreci-
ate your writing me and extend my
best wishes to you and your group.

Sincerely,
Armand Hammer

I{EW MEMBERS

In June, the TWG Board of Directors
approved the following PeoPIe as
members of TWG.

FULL MEMBERS

Darian Diachok, Arlington, Va.
Myron Maslowsky, Fairfax, Va.
Andrew Webber, Alexandria, Va.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Steve Boyduy, Ft. Lauderdale, FIa.
John oharenko, Chicago, I11.
Vera Procyk, Buffalo, N.Y.
Christine Slevinsky, Bridgeport, Conn.

Send Job Forms NCIW

The tlashington Group I s Fellowship
Project, lnitiated by the Fellowship
Committee, is nearing the end of the
information-gathering phase of its
work. tle are printing the question-
naire form on Page 7 as a reminder
to TWG members who maY have mis-
placed the form sent them in June,-ot, horrors, forgotten to fill it
out.

Fellowship Project Committee chair-
man Andrew HostovYch urges You to
send in the questionnaires ' The
committee needs Your helP now!

TWC Member Markets Ointment

What do the Green Bay Packers, Los
Angeles Rams, Neu York Jets and The
Washington Group have in common?

They all know of the work of Tt{G
Associate Member Ihor Chlysta, N.D -

of St. Petersburg, FIa., and his
company, Naturopathic Laborator ies.
Inc. Dr. Ch1ysta, who has a naturo-
pathic doctor degree, reports
excellent recent marketing results
with his Eucalyptus Ointmentr En
all-purpose, natural, organic pain
reliever. The product, now beinc
test-marketed in Florida bY GNC of
Pittsburgh, is used bY rnanY, in-
cluding members of the football
teams, to relieve Pains caused bY

muscle tension, strain and field
lnJuries.
Eucalyptus Ointment is also very
good for easing sunburn Pain,
tet=ion headache, sPrains, bruises,
rashes caused bY allergies and drY
skin--a11 potential problems of the
sun-and-fun season at hand '

The product, which Ihor has been
manufacturinE since l-984, has no
synthetics or Petroleum chemical
bises, he rePorts. TWG members maY

obtain a free samP1e of EucaIYPtu
Ointment. Send a PhotocoPY of the-'
last page of TWG News, which should
have your name and address, to
NaturoPathic Laboratories, Inc',
1206 Pisadena Ave., St. Petersburg,
FIa., 337O7 .



*****************************************************************
Return to: The Washington Group Questionnaire

P.O. Box LL248
Washington, D.C. 20008

\ __ *****************************************************************

Name Employer

1. Does your organization have an internship or fellowship

no Would you consider sPonsoring
an intern or fellow?

yes

2. What would be the point of contact?

3. What type of funding is available for the intern/felIou?

4. What level of education is required?

5. please provide a brief description of the internshj-p program.

6. What is the length of the Program?

1-3 nonths 3-6 months 6-L2 months 

- 

1 year

Other:

7. Please list additional sources of infonnation.

program?

- 

yes

USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY.
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MEDVID
WRITES TO REP. FRED ECKERT

rrMiroslav Medvidil is doing weIl inLviv, and wishes U.S. Iegislatorswould halt their campaign on hisLrehalf. So says a fettei purportedlybearing the signature of Meavia,which recently reached the Washing_ton, D.C. office of Rep. Fred Eckert(R-N.Y).

Eckert and other members of Congresshave maintained a steady stream ofletters to the Ukrainia-n sailor,ever since his botched attempt itdefection near New Orleans inOctober 1985. Medvid was forciblyreturned to his ship, a Soviet nivalvessel on a grain mission, afterjumping tr*ice into the MississippiRiver. Ever since then, the law_makers have taken turni writing toMedvid, asking about his health andexpressing concern for his welfare.The letters are written in English,then translated into Ukrainiai,often by members of The WashinitonGroup, and mailed to Ukraine.
Members of TWG were key inorganizing the correspondence.

The letter to Eckert, dated Apri1 14with an indication tirat it waspenned in Lviv, hras turned over byRep. Eckert's staff to Ju1ian Xulis,the Chicago attorney who representeddefector I{aIter polovchak. Ku1as inturn has sent the 1etter, which waswritten in Ukrainian except for onephrase in Russian, to han&writinganalysts.

"Upon returning to the Soviet Union,neither death nor the GULAG (sic)
awaited R€, rr Medvid writes, contraryt-o what "your countryil anticipated.-
He says that he feIl from his shipinto the Mississippi, and was forcedto swim for shore, not back to theship, by the strong eurrent.

A copy of the six-page letter, alongwith a translation by Basil Nadragaof !1" Library of Congress, isavailable, please send aself-addressed envelope bearing 39cents, to the TI.IG p. O. Box.

,IJIGAINIAI'I 
CITIES OF TI.E [,ORLD"

Twin Cities
In the vast expanse betnreen Chicago-and the Wes!. Coast, th; Twin Citiesof Minne"pgIis_St-'p;;t stand as anoasis of Ukrainian cuiiure anaactivity. The metropoiii.n area is
lor: _to approximateiy-;;. mirtionr-esidents, about s,o6o ;i il;;'".-Ukrainians Oy aesceni. :

A thriving Ukrainiancommunity, centered in NortheastMinneapolis, is built aiouna fourehurches within a mile or two ofeach other--two Orthodox, oneCatholic and one Baptist. A
Byzantine Rite Ruthenian Church, St.Johnrs, is also in ttre-r=*_.
St. paul has two Ukrainianchurches--st . 

- 
Stephe;;;- ( Cathol ic jand Sts. Volodymyi ana oina,s(Orthodox).

Back in Hinneapolis, St. Constan_tine's Ukrainiin c.if,oii.-;;;;h,school building ana auaitorium, andmuseum are at 5th and UniversilyAves., N.E. -The Very R;;: Monsignor _stephen v. Knapp 
""|" t;;,DivineLiturgies on sunaayi, e ;.;:,'pI.trvin English, and L0 a.*. er*ry

I=id"I, pyrgly are sotrd in theschool buildins teai_i; ;, take_out). The co_ffee frour-"fi", the L0
?:T. suldaV Liturgy is a qooa timetor visitors to ming1"-*itr, tn"parishioners
carhol ic youth Tr:"j"ffrJ:" i n ia n
get-togethers, and publishes aguarterly magaziner' T;;;;.
St. Michael rs-Ukrainian Orthodoxchurch, school ."J-;;;;oii .r" "t4th sr. and ? ly".on.i."iio", rheguidance ot 

"?-!1., st.pnJn'Repa, alarge and act
T3ny runct i ori: :"ri:ii::" "*:;";;;"the parishioners at cof te.'-fror= onSunday morning.

::. Georgefs Ukrainian orthodoxchurch, at 4th si: ;;; iii"o.,".,S.8., also hary::t'";;;; ffi":; ::l::'-fl:.iEn;...Li tursy, par i sh i;.;;;-;nj"i,r"rt=share a 1unch.

The Ukrainian-American CommunityCenter at 301the r,uu-.r -r*"Iiil.i*;,Ii3;; 
r 
r5"5*
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communitY life. StoP bY the center
almost anY night and You'11 find
Ukrainians working, meeting or just

r- socializing. Especially aetive are
Friday nights, rrhen SUMA has
"skhodynytt and dancing practicer and
the center is fiIled with Young and
old arike ' nians getfctive sPort-minded Ukrait
'iogetner Sunday nights at the center
il'pr.v menrs, womenrs, and coed
vo1IeYbaIl.

The Twin Cities sponsor an annual
Aquatennial, in honor of the arears
many lakes. (The state's License
plates remind us that it is the tand
of I0,000 Lakes.) This Year, the
event is JuIY L8-27. Festivities,
exhibits and selection of Miss
Aquatennial are Part of the
ce lebrat ion .

Ukrainian Credit Union has its
offices at the center and is open
daily and Tuesday and FridaY
evenings.

The center is planning a large event\!/ f or Sept . 2L. Call 5L2/379-4969 f or
details or just to find out whatrs
going on when yourre in town. You
can also visit the Plast 'rdomivka'r
on University Ave., N.E.

Ambroziakrs meat market, a Ukrainian
establishment, is at l?th Ave. and
Hain St. N.8., and is run bY Max
Ambroziak. Or stop in at
Kramarczuk's deli and sidewalk cafe
on Hennepin Ave., N.E.

Minneapolis is also the home of two
stores featuring Ukrainian wares:
the Ukrainian Gift Shop on Central
Ave., N.E., and Kitsya, at River-
p1ace, a Georgetown Park-tyPe of
mall. If you happen to be in
Minneapolis ln August, ask about
Ukrainian Day, held annually in
Minnehaha Park.

Minneapolis Ukrainians boast a
choir, ttDniprolrr a womenrs ensemble,
ItYevshan Zi llyar'r which perf ormed atv New Jerseyts Garden State Arts
Festival in 1985; the octet
trAccordlrr and a f o1k dance group.

Last one in the wate!""

Drag out Your sunglass:"'- =l"ke out

;;;;.-n""-"n towels, and dust of f
[t"t cooler. TwG is going to the
n"".ni This is Your chance to show

.ii-En"t body you've ben working on

Date -- Sat., Aug
9)
Place -- Delaware
Park

2 (:.-aindate, Aug'

Seashore Stat'e

Directions -- Off Route 495/95t take
;;;;;i over tne BaY Brlds:' continue
;;-;o until Route aol gast' to 18

East (around iiiagt'i1Ie)'-to 9 East

fE"otg.to*t,, Md' irea) to Route 1

So"tf,] tf,. Park is south of DeweY

;;;;h, north of BethanY' Look for
;;;;'showins where the trashinston
Et3"P n"" stirea out turf' we will
probably be in Swimming Area *L.

Carpooling it iE cheaPer and more
fun. Two carpool staging areas, both
5:30 a.m., American Time, HolY
Family Church Parking 1ot, 4250
Harewood Rd., N.[f., and Sears/White
Oak Shopping Center (near Lockwood
Dr. in Silver Spring). If You have
space in your car or need a ride,
try to let us know ahead of time.
For more information, call Pat
Filipov, 3AL/622-0838, Daria Stec,
202/352'5862, or Demetrius Romaniuk,
30L/779-2181.

(continued from page 1)

the Soviet authorities in 1932 and
1933, nilI be shown in the first
half of the two-hour Program.

During the second portion, the film
and the historical, political,
economic and other ramifications of
the famine will be discussed bY
Buckley and several guests who were
selected because of the Itdiverserf
viewpoints they espouse. Robert
Conquest, the scholar from the
Hoover Institute, Stanford, Ca1if.,
whose book, Harvest of Sorrow, rriIl
just be appearing, noted Soviet-
ologist Harrison Salisbury, who
soent manv vears with the New York
Times, including a stint as its
Moscow bureau chief, and Christopher
Hutchlns, edltor of The Nation' will
appear in a roundtable discussion.
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TtJG was an influential behind-
the-scenes player in the struggle to
bring Harvest to TV. Sluzar spear-
headed the efforts by acting as
intermediary between the Canadian
producers of Harvest and PBS in
!{ashington. Upon the ir request, T[fG
sent tapes of the film to, amonqJ
others, net{s figures George Will and
Les Kinsolving, think tanks and
members of Congress. TI{G also
exhibited its long-standing
commitment to Harvest by acting as a
conduit of informatlon about the
movle and the famine ln general. In
cooperation with the Ukrainian
National Women's League of North
Amer ica, TI{G brought the f i Lm to
Georgetownrs Biograph Theater on
Nov. 26, L985.

In unrelated ne$rs about TV
programming, PBS began a new series
July 1, rrComradesrrr a 12-part look
beyond trrhetoric and CoId War
politicstt to examine the lives of
ordinary citizens of the U.S.S.R.
Ukrainians should be aware of this
series and watch closely for
improper references, misnaming of
ethnie groups, etc.
9 p.m. every Tuesday on Channel 25.

And at 9 p.m.r of, FridaY, JulY 25,
PBSrs Great performances wilI
feature La Cenerentoia. Rossini rs
two-act comic opera based on theCinderella story. Ukrainian paul
PI ishka wi 11 appear .

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA
The correct answer to last monthrs
guestion--where and when did tida
Krushelnytskars Slovo workshop
production of Natalka Zabilars
Troyan_ovi_Dlty premlere in Canada,
and whs played the male and female
leads, Kyj and tybid--stumped
everyone.

The correct answer is: Toronto, Oct.
23, L983, with Oleh Danyluk as Kyj
and Stefa Nazarkewycz-Juzeniw as
tybid.

This monthts guestion is: 299 years
ago this month, who assumed the
position of Hetman of the Cossack

state, and how long did his tenure
last? The earliet postmark to TWG,
P.O. Box 1L248, Washington, D.C.,
20008, wins a prize. Winner and
answer will be announced in the
August TlfG News.

MISS CIUB SUZY.Q CHOSEN

By Bohdanna PrYnada

It started as a long ride uP i-95
for my sPortscar, a smal1 suitcase
and me. end then there was the Panel
of judges deciding the fate of sev-
eral would-be beautY queens, circa
20Ol-, at SoYuzivka- It a1l" ended
with the drive back (crr:ise cnntrol
set, thank You) and a 'rr*w ttl ilome
back later in the sumIR* r f or lt.ore '

I arrived at Soyuzivi'la Saturclcy
morning. It was the first week*nd in
June--time f or Club Sr:zy-;Jts Second
Annual Spring Weekend. The air was
light and smelled of the forest
af ter a ref reshing rai"nfal1. Af ter
checking in, I wandered around,
reliving my childhood anrl adolcscent
memories while it was sti1l anrl
quiet. My Private reverie i{as
interrupted as I began to run into
f r iends who had come f rorn as f ar
south as the Washingtonr D.C. area,
and as far north as Utica, N.Y.
Among the TWG members who arrived
were Michael Hoobchaak anrl Natalie
Sluzar.
Af ter a typical SuzY-Q lunch, t*e
strolled to the Kiev buiiding where
get-acquainted activities had been
organized. A Ithug-in" anll a "i-ce-
stomprf (oops, I meant'rt*s'-t-aEr!e ! )
soon gave waY to hikes '"iP tc the
waterfatls. But a handful ci less
adventurous, if more devious,
vacationers stayed behind to cook up
the af ter-dinner entertai::ment. Our
theme: what Miss Club Sir-z','** would
look like in the Year ?0*1.

Bohdanna, in her reri sPiked shoes,
tight jeans, leather ia*ket, and
appropriatelY wild hair'li:; anrl
make-up, represented a 'I*r;Eh tsroad.

t'Petrushkar " actually a guYr r'rittt
her flowered skirt, :rri$, k*rchief
and apron, portrayed a !rGirIil from
the Old CountrY.

Sonya *1 was the ShY, Suiet TYPe.
Irka was a DLzzY Blonde. SonYa *2
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played the Ukie Yuppie, comPlete
with sensibie shoes and briefcase.
Roma, her blondish tresses cascading
around her shculders, strutted her
aII as & SexPot' Last names have

;;;" withherO to protect the innocent '
The talent comPetition was fierce,
br.rt after the obligatorY debating
antl compar ing of notes, the judges
(aI1 male ) made their decisions '
Third place r*ent to Bohdannal
frFetrushkarr grabbed second; and Roma
vras crowned Miss Club SuzY-O 2001.
Moral of storY: Ukie men stilI
prefer the blonde over the
work*booted, hairy*chested tlgirl"
whr: peels potatoes in less than 10
seconrls / clver the Ieather-bedecked
wench who can tune a HarleY in 10
seconds !

A tired but happy group bid their
farewells. My car loaded once again,
I mused about the wonderful time I
had had, and decided I could hardlY
waj,t lor August when I would be at
Soyuzivka again--on1y this time,
with a much larger euitcase !

An Afternoon with an Artist
Those who have alwaYs wanted to see
hor* art comes to lif,e, and those who

have had this marvelous experience
and woulC Iike to relive it, should
mark JulY J-9 orr their calendars'
That is tne rlay The Washington Group
is sponsoring an t'afternoon at an
artiit'= studiorrr with a visit tn
the Coiumbia, Md. studio of
Ukrainian painter and sculptor orest
Po1 iszczuk .

Poliszczuk is a vrell-known Maryland
artist, but he was born in Lviv in
Lg42.. ite and his famity settled in
Baltimore in 1949.

orest's paintinEs i"nclude circles
.,'ra *rt*l vibrant colors, while his
sculptures are carved out of wood'
metai 0r combinations of liquid
stee1, Plastic, alurninum, casting
stone and hYdrastone '

To join in the studio tour' which
;;si"" at 5:30 P"m'r JY}Y le' take
noit* 29 North (Co1esvi1le Rd') to
fiS gast to JessuP' At the. second
intersection, turn left onto Tamar

;;', go about Ll4 rnile' on left is

High Tor Hill: make a left and
follorr to 5531 HiEh Tor i.iil1,
Col-umbia. For further inf*rmation,
call Pat FiIipov, 3AL/G2':.-fi838.

NOTE: Blobfs Park--site *f
polka-dancing excursion that same
evening--is also of f l_75 East.

I.EI.P MNTED

The Library of Congress seeks a
S1avic Acquisitions Specialist
(GS-1l) for its Processing
Department.

Knowledge of Russian language and
SF-l7L required. CalL 202/28?-JOBS,
the tibraryrs employment office.

@p,oi"I"filT^head
Prof. Lubomyr Hajda of Harvard
University and Dr. Roman trrocyk, ofthe Harvard Ukrainian Studies Fund,
helped make the June T reception
sponsored by the I{ashington Branch
of the Harvard Millennium one of themost informative evenings the
Washington hromada has enjoyed in
some time. Branch Chairperson, and
TWG Director of Special projects,
Martha Mostovych was a major force
in initiating and organizing the
session, as were other members of
the Branch"

The Harvard project entails:
*translating and publishinE a series
of Ukrainian literary and historical
documents:
*holding an international csnference
of select scholars on the
Mi.llennium;
*creating a chair of the history ofUkrainian religious thought at
Harvard.

Tor^rards the close of the eveninE,
Mostovych announced the major
contributions received so far. For
more information, or to arrange to
rnake a donation, contact Hostovych,
30L/589-0411- (eves) or Ihor Gawdiak,
301/522-2338 (eves ) .
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Leadership Conference Plans

Rev Up

The Washington Group's Oct. L7-Lg
Leadership Conference is attracting
a wide group of volunteers rrho arecontributing time and energy--and
brain power--to plan the sessions,
the banquet and bal1, and more
imprortarrtly, to see that everything
goes as anticipated.

Among those working on the
conference are Halyna Breslawec,
R.L. Chomiak, George Hnatiw, Bohdan
Kantr:r , AIvi n Kapusta, George
Masiuk, Martha Mostovych, Walter
Pecheniuk, Marta pereyma, Andrew
RyIyk, Christine Spain, Natalie
SIuzar and Myron tIasylyk.

During its meetings, the planning
Committee has contended with how
best to treat abstract topics
dealing with leadership: topics such
as poh/er. professionalism
competence and influence.

On the first evening of the
conf erence, Fr iday, Oct ., L7 , Ioca Iparticipants and guests arriving
from out-of-town will help celebrate
TWGrs second birthday.

Saturday, a comparison of Canadian
and American experiences in leading
the Ukrainian communities will beprovided. Later, conference
attendants will choose from among
several workshops on subjects suchas computerization of Ukrainian
organizations, applying professional
management skil1s to Ukrainian
organizations, media relations, andIobbying. The balI will take place
Saturday evening.

V0lunteers are still neederl. Ifyou've not been too involved in ?t{Gso far, herers your chance to get as1ittle or as much involvement as you
can handle. If you would like to
work on the conference and,/or
banquet and balI, please calI
Natalie Sluzar, ZO2/3G3-gOB3 or
Martha Mostovych, 3OL/589-041L.

Wolf Trap Under the Stars
Our pagan ancestors celebrated thesummer solstice. In the 1ast guarterof the 20th century, lrre perform oursummer solstice ritual at t{olf TrapFarm Park. The area, just under ZOmiles from downtown Washington,stil1 bears witness, if oniy inname, to its past as a prime
wolf-trapping region.
But that was aII long ago. 0n June2\, the yearfs longeit day, a groupof TtlG members traveled t6'tne
Park ts outdoor theatre for a concertby the National Symphony Orchestra.
It rf,as one of those rare Washingtonevenings. The cloudless sky, fowhumidity, gentle breeze an& bril_liant setting sun welcomed thepicnicker-concert goers as theyspread their blankets and unpackedpicnic baskets.
The sun was just below the horizon
when the conductor raised the baton
and the beautiful sounds of Mozart's
Symphony No. 34 in C Ma jor were \-/
heard. We laid back on the lawn and
watched the sky change from blue to
orange to violet and red, and
finally to black

Guest soloist Itzhak Perlman joined
the orchestra for Mendelssohnrs
Violin Concerto, r*hich complemented
the aura of nature surrounding the
setting. The perf ormance \,ras re-
splendent, the sound fu11-bodied,
the tonal quality masterful and the
melody sweet and passionate. It
seemed that the stars waited until
the final ALlegro movement, and
then, almost fo11-orrring the rhythm,
jumped out and teasingly twinkled at
us.

The final offering, Mussorgsky and
Ravelrs Pictures aL an Exhibition,
hras a fitting finaler guiding the
listener through a montage of
sounds t bLzarxe, fluttery,
melancholy and jubilant. The \r
splendor of nature joined thecreative genius of man to create anevening of magic. It was r,.ronderf u1!
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'q0fi1 ftt| 80ARD R00tYl

Tr.l keep our members better inf ormed'
the Boirtl of Directors Provides a

summary of discussions during its
meeLinqs.

The Jtlne L1 tneetltrg was attettded tty
Natalie Sluzar, Yaro Bihun, HaIYna
Ereslawec, RostYk Chomiak, Marta
P*reYma, Maria RudenskY and Daria
Stec.

.An Aug.2 (Aug" 9 raindate) outing
tr: th; Delawaie beaches is Planned'

This will serve as an informaf
qet*together for TWG members from
various points along the East Coast.

nuring the coming academic year, TIIG
witl sponsor llashington-area
freshmen for one-Year student
memtrerships in TWG.

ihe TWG AnnuaI Meeting (SePt. 26)
was discussed. Stec will coordinate
the nominating committeets effort to
ilraw in more candidates for the
Board of Directors el-ection. AnY
possible amendment to the bYlaws
witl be sent to TWG members before
t"Lre meet i ng .

Thc Board discussed several upcoming
projects: the 10th anniversarY of
the founding of the Ukrainian
I{e l-s ink i Mnnitor ing GrouP, the
Archipenko Exhibit at the National
Gallery and Robert Conquestrs
appeararlces. TWG members are urged
to join in assisting on anY of these
irndertak ings .

Thn Board made a $100 donation to
defray the costs incurred during the
I'tay 2 Chornobyl candlel ight vigi 1 '

The .IulY 26 New York Moonl ight
i:inise to raise funds to counter
'lefamation of Ukrainians looks
;xciting. A11 members are encouraged
to attentl or make a contribution'
The nexl Board meeting will be

ThursclaY, JutY 1? at St ' SoPhiars
tteligious Center'

REAL ESTATE ADVICE

If yourre thinking of buying real
estate in the Washington area, think
about the I-55 corridor in Northern
Virginia, the upper reaches of Mont-
gomery County, or Capitol Hi11. That's
what TlfG Members Tamara Powstenko and

Anna Worobij told a Friday Evening
Forum June 20. But whatever area is
your favorite, the environment for
buying real estate is not expected to
be much better than it is today. So if
yourve been waiting for the right
opportunity, now may be your time.

The two realtors, both with Shannon and
Luchs, encouraged those buying as well
as selling property to seek a realtor's
assistance. As they described the
myriad steps involved in the acquisi-
tion of a even a condominium, many in
the audience came to see their point.

Appreciation, points, market analysis.,
setting a price, timing of a purchase,
listing a home, showing it, settlement
costs, mortgages, taxes, insurance--aI1
these potentially complicating factors
are explained by realtors. While they
certainly get a fee, real estate agents
also constantly protect your interests
in the transaction process. To reach
Anna at her office, caIL 703/938-60?0,
Tamara is at 30L/58L-8300.

.- PIANIST AIMS TO PLAY 365 CONCERTS(L'oa FoR cH.TRNoBYL vrcrrMs

One piano concert, every day af every
month, for a whole year. 365 concerts,
all performed not for moneytr critical
acclaim or personal farne, but done in
memory of the vict-ims of Chor noh;'l .

This is the plan of ?\,lG Member Daria
Telizyn, originally f rom Cai:ada.
Performers who have ahout 160 annual
appearances are considered to have an
active schedule.

Telizyn hopes to start the Erueiing
marathon in Sept. 1987 and to play one
concert a day for a year. The money
raised during her performances wiIl go
the American Cancer Society f eir i Ls
research efforts, in memory of Lhe
Chornobyl victims. Right now, j-t is

(continued on last calendar page,)
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UNIS Seminar a Success NOTES ON MEMBERS
The Washington Horizons pubLic
awareness seminar, sponsored by the
Washington-based Ukrainian National
Information Service (UNIS), was a
success, UNIS Director Myron Wasylyk
and some of the 55 participants in
the conference reported.

The seminar, held June 6-8 at the
Hotel Washington, was aimed at
acquainting Ukrainian-Americans with
the U.S. political and governmentaL
process.
A private White House tour and
trriefing by Administration officials
began the meeting. Among those who
spoke to the participants at that
point were Roger Pilon, poLicy
advisor to the assistant secretary
of state for human rights and
humanitarian affairs: Jon Leedeson,
director of U.S. operations for
Radio Free Europe,/radio tiberty: and
Linas KojeIis, special assistant to
the President for public liaison.
After the tour, TWG member Paula
Dobri- ansky, director of Soviet and
East European affairs at the
National Security Council, sPoke
about that entity.
TWG Member Bohdan FuteY of the
i"=ti". DePt.'s Foreign-Claims
Settlement Commission' discussed
;;;"inian involvement in U'S'
poI itics .

TWG MEMbCT MARTA BOHACHEVSK}

cH6uiait;=- t"tt"t on chornobYr
I""."i.a in the June 30 Washington
;;il:-;; ;i;" ietter, she chides the
;;;;;= headrine writerE who toPPed a
;;;; 15 outlook Piece !li= v'ar:
iioviet Science ileeds Dissent: A

nuisian Sierra Cl'ub Cou1d have

Prevented Chernobyl.l'

The article was good, DE-'

;;;";;;;irv-cno*iak said' but the
;;;eiine was frawed because rra

io="ian Sierra Club could have been

"if".ii"" 
onIY if it worked with a

iyi.tf,"tical 
-ukrainian one--and only

;i;; ukrainians conscious of their
heritage ceased to be considered a-tfrrart to their own country'"

oRvsIA PYLvsHENKo and.ANPRlw WEBBER

;;;;-*"==ied June 2L in Rochester'
;:Y: 6iYti" is a sYstems analYst
;i;; eai"ncea rechnologY' -rnc' sha

;;iet ; Ls82 B'A' desree from Georse

ii""ni"gton university' Andrew is
;;;;;ii"e viee President or the
il;;i;;" Medical Peer Review Assn" v
;;e-i."iPi""t of a l-e?? B'A' from
Harvard University' Congratulations

"ii-n.=t 
*isttl" fiom all of TwG!

CATHERINE YAWORSKY recently started
a new job as i catering manager at
O"ifitY rnn caPitol Hill '

MYRON WASYLYK was elected-president
;;-';h. glashington MetroPor itan
et"""n "t the Ukrainian Congress
Committee of-American at the grouprs
June 1 annuaL meetlng and election
of officers ' HA}{JA CHERNIAK-MACK was

efectea vice President; StePhan

Kurylas, "ot=!sponding. 
secretary;

""a'lteeiKA 
JURALH, member of the

auditing committee '

The Shevchenko monument at P and

23td Sts., N'W' underwent further
cleaning and refurbishing recently'
ANDRIJ BITYK has been instrumental

in focusing the attention of the
ukrainian p"iii"l-as.ueLl as that
the autht=i;;;;;'on the need for ttjrc

facelift'

Other sPeakers included Asta
Banionisr do aide to ReP' Sander

;;;;" (D-Mi. ); rwG Member Andrew

;;;;;"iy, of ieP' MarY Rose.oakarrs
i;:t;;;i staff; rwG Member orest
o.V"r,"r iwskY, Pr otess i:iil . 

sta f f
;;il;;, u.s-.. uLtsinri commissionl
Mark VaLente, RePublig:l National
Committee; MarY Ann Rikken'
Coalition for Lonstitutional Justice

"rra 
s""oritY; James Mace' staff

aii."tot, u.s' commission on the
ufi"i". i'amine; Dmytro Kulchitsky'
Michigan oppoilot'it] society; UNIsf

;;;;lyk; *!ait consultant John

;;1;;;";; and Michael Halatyn'

-o-n-e-e-c-T-r -o-N :

n the June TtIG News' the."i!Y wher

on omec, a new tYc iiSi:l?:." H*?:
??1"::';1"'siiJn-in"o""ctrY' He is
;;;; Lirminsnam,

il;;;;i"., stoa"ttt Assn' (rusM) '



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
NorE: The Hory Family Parish center is at 4z5o Harewood Rd., N.8., just north ofthe Shrine of the Immaculate Conception. St. Sophia's Religious Center (also
location of Holy Trinity services) is at 25L5 30th st., NW, near the Woodley
Park-Zoo metro stop. St. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox Church services are held at
the parish building, 15100 New Hampshire Ave. in silver spring, Md.

continuing HoIy Famity tibrary continues used book drlve. Students urged to
JULY-AUGUST donate their unwanted textbooks, but all books uelcome. Cal1

Jurij Dobczansky, 30L/549-5558.

JUI.Y L2
Saturday

JULY 13
Sunday

JUtY ]-7
Thursday

-Y 1B-20
F'r i . -Sun .

JULY 19
Saturday

JULY 19
Saturday

JULY 20-25
Sun. -Sat.

JULY 25
Saturday

Holy Trinity sponsors a yard and book sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.r on
church grounds, 15631 New Hampshire Ave., Silver Spring, Md. CalI
Anya Hawryluk, 3OL/445-L456.

INFORMAL TltG SUM}{ER GET-TOGETHER; THE NEhI ENGLAIID CONSERVATORY
RAGTTME ENSEI.IBLE PERFORMS, 8:30 P.M., woLF TRAP. CALL pAT Frtrpov
30L/622-O838.

THE TdASHINGTOI{ GROUP BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLDS HONTHTY MEETING,
ST. SOPHIA'S RELIGIOUS CEN?ER. TIIG HEMBERS INVITED TO ATTEND AS
oBSERVERS. CALr, R.L. CHOMIAK, 2A2/4BS-ZO$Z (days) OR IHOR GA!f,DIAK'
202/287-5675 (days).

verkhovyna ukrainian Youth Festlval, sponsored by the ukrainian
Fraternal Assn., Glen spey, N.Y. ukrainian exhibits--craf tse €rn-
broidery, pysanky and paintings avaiLable; artists from the u.s.
and Canada performing.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS AT{ AFTERNOON AT AlI ARTIbTIs sTUDIo,
OREST POLISCHUK DISCUSSES HIS I'ORK AND TECHNIOUE. CALt PAT
FILTPOV, 307/522-0838.

INFORMAL TWG GET-TOGETHER AT BLOB'S FARM PARK FOR PoLKAS, FoOD
AND IMPORTED BEER. ADMISSION: 92. ASK FOR THE wASHINGToN GRoUP
TABLE. CALI pAT FILTpOV, 3OL/622-0838.

28th observance of Captive Nations Ueek Commemoration. Congres-
sionar runcheon, JuLy 22, 12 noon, cannon House office Building,
Caucus Room. Call Ukrainian National Information Service for more
information, 202/638-0988.

MOOTIGHT CRUISE AROUND HAIIHATTAIT ON I'THE ANDREIf FLETCHER'I (LUXURY
TINER), SPONSORED BY THE T{ASHINGTON GROUP, YOUNG PROFESSIONALS OF
THE UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE OF AMERICA, AND THE BUSINESS AND PROFES_
SIONALS OF N.J. AND N.Y. ENTERTAINiIETT, FOOD, CASH BAR, AUCTION.
DONATIONT 975 TO GO TOTIARDS UKRAINIAN ANTI-DEFAMATION FUND.
BO}'RDING: 6 P.M., sArLrNG: 7 P.M.-12 MTDNTGHT. CONTACT: (Ny) urA,
2L2/288-8650t ox (D.C), NATATIE StUZAR, 202/363-8083, WHO ALSO
HAS ?RAVEL INFORMATION.



AUGUST 2
Saturday

AUGUST 3
Sunday

AUGUST L6_23
Sat. -Sat.

sEpT. 7
Sunday

SEPT. 7

SEPT. L3
Saturday

SEPT. 14
Sunday

SEPT. 15
Monday

SEPT. 21
Sunday

SEPT. 25
Fr iday

SEPT. 27-28
Sat. -Sun.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS AN OUTING IN DELAWARE. ENJOY BEACH,
SUN AND FUN. RAINDATE: AUGUST 9. (DETAILS, PAGE 9.) CALI pAT
FItTPOV, 301,/622-0838

TNFORMAL Twc SUMMER GET-TOGETHER, ?:30 p.M., AT MERRTI{EATHER posT
PAVILIONi JAZZ VIOLINIST JEAI{ Luc POIITY PERFORMS. CALL PATFrrrPov, 3gL/622-0838.

Third annual CIub Suzy-O Teek at Soyuzivka, Ukrainian National
Assn. estate in Kerhonkson, N.y. Meet ukrainian professionars
from across the u.s. and canada. Have a good time, buird social
and professional networks, engalJe in interesting discussions and
gran community projects. Not for singles onIy. call Marta pereyma
703/528-3075, Halya Duda, 2O3/659-7775, Anisa Sawyckyj Mycak,
2L2/752-2555 (days) or George Mycak, 7LB/263-29?8.

special Marian sodality meeting, 1 p.m., Holy Famiry parish ctr.,featuring presentation on rrvan Frankofs Religious Doetryrrr inUkrainian, by Luba Turkevych. All welcome. Ca11 Stephania Oiachok
30r-/ 89L- 35 50

Ukrainian Festlval in BaLtimore, Festival HaII, downtown at pratt
St. CaII Lydia Sushko, j0L/3!2-3723, af ter I p.m

Beginnlng of school year at rtRidna shkolail - Taras shevchenko
schoor of ukralnian studlesr g:30 a.m., E. Brooke Lee Jr. Highschool, 11800 Monticello Ave., silver spring, Md. crasses fornon-ukrainian speaking children, who wish to learn ukrainian,also being formed. call Bohdan yasinsky, 202/29?-5919 (days).

4Oth Anniversary ordination cerebration of Rev. J. Dgnirchuk,c.ss.R., 3 p.m., Divine Liturgy, crypt church of the Nationalcathoric shrine, with banquet, 5 p.m., Hory Famiry parish ctr.CaI1 the parish office, 2A2/526-3737.

Beginning of Plast Youth Organizationfs meetings and activities,7:30 p.rn.r E. Brooke tee Jr. High schoor, 11904 Monticello ave.,Silver Spring, Md. Ca11 Andrew Bihun, 3OL/g7L-g0gG.

Prast Priyat holds annual plcnic. Details from Andrew Bihun,
30L/ 87L- 8085 .

THE !'ASHINGTON GROUP HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
202/ 353-8083.

CAIL NATALIE SLUZAR,

Branch No. 78 of the ukrainian Nationar womenrs teague sponsors
Hnizdovsky Exhibition, at Holy Famiry parish center. opening otexhibit saturday, 7 p.m. sunday hours, L2:30-3 p.m. cair MarthaTerlecky, 703/521-3048.



Sat. llun.

OCT. 6*B
Mon. -Wed .

ocT. 17-l-9
Fr i . -Sun.

ocT. 24
Fr iday

NOv. 16
Saturday

Fifth annual Pittsburgh Ukrainian Festival. Ca11 Irene {irimm,
4L2/ 464-11I7.

Robert Conquest in lfashington to promote his new book, Harvest
of Sorrow. For information, call Natalie Sluzar, 202/363-8083.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS A UKRAINIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
BANOUET,/BALL AT THE CAPITAL HILTON. I{ORKSHOPS, PANELS, GUEST
SPEAKERS, DTSCUSSTONS. COME MEET, NETWORK AND ENJOY YOURSELF tIrTH
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PERSONS FROM THROUGHOUT THE U.S. AND
CANADA. WATCH FOR MORE DETAIIS.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP PRESENTS A F'RIDAY EVENING FORUM, 7:30 P.M.,
sT. soPHrA's REl,rcrous CENTER, WITH OLENA BOYKO, tfHO WItt TAtK OF
HER EXPERIENCES LIVING ON A SAILBOAT FOR [,ONG PERIODS OF TIME.
strDEs wrLL BE sHowN. REFRESHMENTS. TWG MEMBERS FREE, NON-MEMBERS
$5. CALL pAT FTLIpOV, 3OL/622-0838.

Concert pianist and TIIG member Jullana Osinchuk performs at the
National Gallery. Reception afterwards in the GalIery. Concert
is part of the tribute to Archipenkor coinciding with exhibit of
his works at the Gallery. Watch for more information.

tlapa$in $r. Tpo[qi fiomicnoi lrpaiHcul.oi }laromubr{oi [sprBn
lloly Trinity Farticular Ukrainian Catholic Church

Cnrrqeruuc IAPAC P. IOHIIIIEA, AgMixicq]arop
3733 Castle Terrace Silver Spring, Md. 20904 Telephone: (30f) 89&7730

BOIOCnyXtEHHfl: s Hexini o roa. 11:00 paxry
y cBfi?a. $ rog. 7:30 neuopa

n npurrirqerni rau.iruqi Si;rii Vxpaincrxoro Karoruqrxoro Vnirepcnrery:
2615 - 30th Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008, (202) 234-2330

(cont.inued from Page l3)
impossible to send aid directly to
Ukra i ne . gug the pro j ect wi l1 have .d..

broader goal*-to make as many people aspossible aware of Ukraine. "I want this
to be a platform for many Ukrainian
causes, {t Te 1l zyn says, not j ust
Chornobyl or cancer research.

Starting this SePtember, Te).izYn
will perform in a series of small
qoncerts in Washington, aIl for the

:nefit of the D.C. chaPter of the
American Cancer Society. Sirnultane*
ously, it is hoped, the managers of the
halls in which she perform will also
donate their prcceeds.

Then, felLzyn pLans to mail a tetterdescribing her idea to many LI"S"concert halIs-*there are :ricre thanlr qS0 when you inc1ude university
auditoriums.

DonateC airli.ne travel and
accornmodations for all the cities on
the tour will have to be worked out^

OpaI Productions, a Ukrainian film-
rnaklnE company in Toronto, Canada, f,aY
ftlm sorfte of Darla's perforrn*nces for a
docurnentary. If you can help in any
wayr please contact Daria,
2A21 232- 4325 .

-J 't- *-
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BECOI{E A I,IE{BER OF IIIBE MSEIIGI(N GBfi'PN

IBE IiBSEIIII9IUI{ GRfrrP, An Association of tlkrainian-anerican Professionals, with
members throughout the United States, offers its nembers an opportunity to meet
and get to knovr each other through a variety of professional, educational, and
social activities. TG NE$S serves as a corurlrnication network for lIE nembers
and keeps you informed of activities and information of interest to you.
JOIN fif,rAy! Sirply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to:

TgE ITASEIIiETON GNfr'P
POST OTTICE BOX LL248

I.IASHII\rcI'00{, D.C. 20008

I.IAME PROFESSIO}T

HOI'IE ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIPCODE

TELEPHONE: (HoI'IE)(

FIRM

(oFFrcE) (

POSITION

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIPCODE

TI?E OF IiTBIBERSHIP: ruLL( $50 ) A.SSOCTATE($25) sruDtr'lT( $10 )

THE WASTUNGTON GROUP
en frcifOlr ol utnHm.Anctcr hcardoaf

P.O. Box ll2{8 . We*ington, D.C.2m


